25 Background: Blood-stream infections (BSI's) are serious and life-threatening infections 26 associated with high mortality and morbidity. In resource limited settings, there is paucity of data 27 on predictors of outcome in patients with BSI. This study aimed at examining the predictors of 28 mortality in patients with BSI as well as bacteria causing BSI.
13Results
138 Description of the study participants 139 A total of 402 specimens for blood cultures were included in the study. Majority (39.3%) were 140 obtained from patients aging 1-14 years and 235 (58.5%) were from males. Most blood cultures 141 (40.8%) were from pediatric wards while 16 .9% (68/402) were from patients admitted in ICU. A 142 total of 87(21.6%) participated died during in the study period (Table 1) . (19) . Beside ESBL, we also observed MRSA and phenotypic 293 carbapenemase production in Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Proteus mirabilis. Carbapenemase 294 producing Pseudomonas aeruginosa have also been reported previously at our hospital (21) . It is 295 worrying to note the growing resistance to carbapenems, which is the last effective therapy for 296 severe Gram-negative infections. As observed in earlier studies, ESBL, MRSA and 297 carbapenemase producing isolates carries a very poor prognosis and associated with increased 298 health care cost (3, 17) . The findings warrant the need for clinical microbiology laboratory to 299 enforce policy of detecting and reporting resistance pathogens. If enforced, will help in early 300 detection of an outbreak due these pathogens.
301
302 Conclusion: The overall prevalence of BSI was 11.4%, and 17 of patients died (case fatality rate 303 was 37%). Majority of the bacteria isolated from BSI were multi-drug resistant. Admission to 17 304 ICU and positive blood culture were independently associated with mortality in suspected BSI.
305 Multi-drug resistance bacteria were an independent predictor for mortality in confirmed BSI.
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